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Here you can find the menu of Kebabish Original in Liverpool. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Kebabish

Original:
great, casual food. we always enjoy eating here. simple device. make sure they get a naanbrot, they are my

fave! husband ordered mixed grill, I ordered hun and lamb tikka mix, peshawari naan, masala fries, curry sauce
and 3 doses rio and came around £36. it's always busy when we go, but it can get a table. read more. In nice

weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What Ellis McElroy v doesn't like about Kebabish Original:
Lovely waitress dark skin light eyes,we picked 2 mix grill massalla fries ,waited about 30 mins considering it was
quiet when we went in n only 2 ppl eating,food came out was lovely we was sat at the back,2 kids then running

riot playing tag while their parents ignored it knocking into our tables running round in circles making me feel
dizzy ,Enough I told them in the end ,it’s open plan the cooks were watching and 3... read more. Whether you opt
for a fine flatbread which is refined with a rich garlic infusion, or crispy falafel, the cuisines from the Middle East

are almost like a mini-vacation - as dessert a honey-like, crispy baklava, you can return satisfied to your daily life,
The meat is freshly prepared here on an open flame. Dishes are prepared typically in the Asian style, Besides,

the successful blend of different meals with new and partially adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the
visitors - a beautiful case of Asian Fusion.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

India�
MASALA

NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

RICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

LAMB CHOPS

FISH
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